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ш Choose the most suitable word ОУ phrase Еуот the list to fill еасЬ оЕ the 

blanks below. 

(1) Не (1 1 1) in London for ten years before moving to Tokyo in 1990. 

1 has lived 2 lives 3 had lived 4 was living 

(2) ТЬе launch of the space shuttle ( [ 2 1) for at least several months. 

1 will Ье put off 2 will put off 3 is putting off 4 put off 

(3) If the war had not ended, the younger ~eneration ( I 3 1) just аБ 1 did. 

1 would have been fought 2 fought 3 will fight 4 would Ье fighting 

(4) Climate also influences our eating habits (1 4 1) the choice of locally gro\yn 

СУОрБ is determined Ьу the average temperature, the amount оЕ rainfall, etc. 

1 since 2 despite 3 while 4 although 

(5) ТЬе international scientific community has been very ( 5 I ) about а 

phenomenon called "abnormal weather patterns." 

1 concerning 2 concerned 3 concern 4 concernment 

(6) She suggested that we (1 6 I ) the meeting until Friday. 

1. will postpone 2 postpone 3 postponed 4 are postponed 

(7) That store does not have any vacuum cleaners now. They will have (1 7 1) 

next week. 

1. any 2 some one 3 Боте 40thers 

(8) Although we аН need sunlight, ( I 8 1) of it сап Ье problematic. 

1 тапу 2 few 3 too much 4 the majority 

(9) ТЬе main (1 9 1) of the course is to familiarize the students with basic ideas of 

the field. 

1. case 2 situation 30ccasion 40bjective 

(10) Consumers ауе now becoming more conscious about buying organic (1 1.0 1)· 
1 produced 2 products 3 production 4 producing 
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[[] Rearrange the word(s) from Ф to ® to complete each of the following sentence. 

Mark only the answers for the third and fifth places оп your answer sheet. 

(1) You сап go to а family restaurant whenever you want to eat. It is very convenient 

for а family. 80 _ __ I 11 I I 12 1. 

Фthis type of restaurant ®the demand ®go down @for ®will never 

(2) Parents should not let their children play computer games because 

I 13 I _1 14 I . 
Фwill damage ®mental health ®these games
 

@the children's physical ®as well as
 

(3) Gardens exist throughout the world and сап Ье beautiful in тапу different ways, 

and	 15 I __ 16
 

Фvагу ®on ®depending @they ®the local tradition
 

(4) UnfOl'tunately 1 did not hear the entire conversation, and 1 ат very curious 

17 1 _ I 18 1· 

Фwhаt you аге ®to ®know exactly @and how much ®selling 

(5) Finding а job сап Ье а very daunting task. However, it сап Ье made less stressful 

19 I __ 20 I and allow yourself plenty of time. 

Фоf all ®you ®if @the resources ®take advantage 
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IПI I Read the following passage. Choose the ans,ver that most accurately reflects the 

meaning оЕ the passage. 

The conventional way оЕ the tennis соасЬ is to criticize every detail оЕ your 

game аncl give уои а lJundred instructions about what to remember when уои step оп to 

the court. But tms is not the way the body likes to play. As а tennis pro, Gallwey found 

that asking players simply to watch тт take shots was more effective than issuing 

instructions, because уои learn more effectively Ьу letting your unconscious mind 

absorb images of good play. His conclusion was tlJat "conscious trying-directed Ьу the 

conscious mind-often produces negative results." 

Уои know tms instinctively Ьу the fact that when уои are playing at your best 

уои are not tmnking in а technical way about your shots-you are а fluid unity of mind, 

body, court, and racket. Уои are, to use Mihaly CsikszentmilJalyi's* famous term, in а 

state of "flow." Оп а good day, it аН seems easy. 

If tms ability to master "the art of effortless concentration" is the basis of the 

inner game, how do уои go about it? Сап it Ье created at will? 

As а player and trainer, Gallwey noticed that most people who Ьауе had tennis 

lessons know the correct way to make а shot. ТЬе problem is acting оп what уои know. 

Опсе уои Ьауе the skills, your mental game is the problem. Уои sabotage your play Ьу 

putting yourself down after а bad shot, worrying about the consequences of losing, or 

coming to terrible conclusions about your 'abilities. 

Gallwey's discovery was that when someone goes out оп to the court, two people 

are playing: Self 1, the instructing, motivating, calculating соасЬ; and Self 2, the опе 

who actually goes out and plays. The first self is the "teller," the part of уои that shouts 

"С'топ!" to put more intensity into your game, while the second self is the "doer," 

playing with а storehouse of memories of every shot ever played. Without the badgering 

of Self 1, Self 2 could play brilliantly. ТЬе further Self 1 takes matters into its own 

hands, forcing instructions to "improve" play, the worse the play actually gets. 

Gallwey's experience as а tennis coach underwent а transformation. Не moved 

from being а technical instructor of "good" shots to simply being а quiet model of good 

play. Instead of criticizing or complimenting ms students Ье would just ask them to 

watch тт over and over, then let their mind and body unconsciously replicate ms 
actions. Ву discouraging judgments from either student or соасЬ, the player's ability 

was revealed and their potential could Ье realized. Students would "discover" their 

shots rather than "manufacture" them. 

Gallwey quotes the Zen master D.T. Suzuki: "Мап is а thinking reed but ms 
great works ате done when Ь,е is not calculating and tmnking." Uncluttered with words 

or instructions, а still mind:makes for the best performance. Ап unquiet mind starts to 
1. -. < 

judge. We like to say "Thatwas а terrible shot" when in fact it was а shot-not good or 
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bad-and we have tagged meaning оп to it. Once you have given an emotiona1 meaning 

to an event, you are 1ess able to Ье fuHy aware of the next moment because you are 

caught up in emotion. You will not Ье able to see your p1ay c1ear1y, on1y through the 

mists of fury or despond.** If уоп сап notice what is happening wit.bout. t.oo much 

judgment you will naturaHy maintain concentration and seize opportunities. If you keep 

judging yourse1f negative1y, it will add up to а negative statement about your who1e 

se1f-it becomes а se1f-fulfilling prophecy. 

(Note)	 *Miha1y Csikszentmihalyi: а Hungarian psychologist 

**despond: disappointment 

(1) According to Gallwey, what is the best coaching method? I 21
 

CD То criticize students' every detai1 of the game.
 

@ То 1et students watch the coach take shots.
 

® То give numerous instructions to students.
 

@ То compliment students for а good p1ay.
 

(2) Which one of the following is NOT the description of the way you are p1aying at your
 

best? I 22
 

CD You are conscious1y trying to make an effort.
 

@ You are not thinking in а technica1 way about your shots.
 

® You are а fluid unity of mind, body, court, and racket.
 

@ You are in а state of "flow" as in Csikszentmihalyi's sense.
 

(3) Which one of the following is an examp1e of Belf 2? 23
 

CD The ca1culating coach.
 

@ The teller who shouts "C'mon!"
 

® The technica1 instructor.
 

@ The doer of shots.
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(4) What is true abol.1t the relatiol1ship betweel1 SeH> 1 al1d SeH 27 24 

Self 1 al1d Self 2 help each other whel1 playil1g. 

@ Withопt Self 1, Self 2 call11ot play brilliantly. 

Q) First Self 1 thil1ks, al1d thel1 Self 2 actually plays. 

@ The more Self 1 tries, the worse off Self 2 becomes. 

(5) What happel1s whel1 УОll start to judge when уоп are playil1g7 25 

CD УОll will Ьесоmе fully aware of the next momel1t. 

® You will find the meaning of уош play. 

® УОll will Ье too emotional to notice what is happening. 

@ You will naturally maintail1 concel1tration and seize opportunities. 

(6) Which one of the following statements abollt Gallwey is true? 26I 

CD Не thinks that most students are not tallght how to make а shot correctly.
 

® Не llsed to teach tennis Ьу giving technical instructions.
 

® Не is а professiol1al trainer, but not а professional player.
 

@ Не learned Zen from the Zen master D. К. Suzuki.
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~ Read the following passage. Choose the answer that most accurate1y reflects the 

meaning of the passage. 

Everyone knows that the food we consume affect our health яml госkеtЪооk, 

but the Osaka-based Aozora Foundation is also trying to help peop1e understand the 

impact of "food mi1eage," the amount of environmental damage caused Ьу transporting 

foods. 

1n late November, about 50 adults gathered at eight tables in ап Osaka hall to 

play а game illustrating the princip1es of the concept. "Each table is а family," Miho 

Hayashi, а researcher of the foundation, told the participants. "80 go shopping and 

make а meal. And then draw а picture of it." 

Оп each table was а set of cards with pictures of food items with their prices 

and production regions. The participants were told to choose ingredients for mea1s from 

among the 40 to 60 cards they were given. 

Scoring was based оп а piece of paper concea1ed in ап envelope attached to 

each card. The cards each Ьеаг а number of stars indicating the amount of carbon 

dioxide emitted in transporting the item from its origin to the table, with one star equa1 

to 20 grams of СО2. 

Many groups boasted of taking extra саге to make balanced meals and to stay 

within their shopping budgets. However, when they were told to open the envelopes and 

add ир the stars, many cried out in surprise. 

The concept of food mileage was reported1y started in Britain as "food miles" 

and initiated Ьу civic groups. The term "food mileage" was created in Japan when the 

Agriculturc, Forestry and Fisheries Мiпistгу's Policy Rеsеап;h 1nstitute began 

геsеагсhiпgthe issue агоuпd 2000. 

According to the institute's survey based оп the 2001 data of six countries 

Japan, Вгitаiп, France, Germany, 80uth Когеа and the United States - Japan tops the 

food mi1eage list, indicating the gгеаtеst environmental damage. 

"1 thought Japan's food mileage would Ье high Ьесаиве of its lack of food 

self-sufficiency, but it was shocking that the figure was во much lагgег than the other 

five countries," said Tetsuya Nakata, who саггiеd out the reseaгch at the institute. Не 

did, hоwеvег, point out that danger lies in the food mileage concept, ав the figure опlу 

геflесts e1eme11ts ге1аtеd to tга11sрогtаtiО11. 

"Н тау Ье that tomatoes grow11 i11 New Zeala11d a11d shipped to Japal1 cause 

1ess damage tha11 those grOWl1 iп а heated greel1.house iп Japan," he said. "111 thi11kil1.g 

about e11vil'ol1mel1tal damage caused Ьу the agricultllral il1dllstry, we have to сопsidег 

ргоdllсtiоп, СОl1S11mрtiоп an~ c:ther aspects in аdditiоп to tгаl1sрогtаtiоп. \ТVe ffillst вее 

how everyday еаtiпg is СОRпеqtеd to global еl1viГОl1lлеlltаlisslles." 
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(1)	 Which one is mentioned as а rule of the food mileage game held Ьу Aozora 

Foundation? 271 

Ф The players have an unlimited number of cards to choose.
 

@ The players choose cards that have the hidden amount of СО2 emitted ш
 

transporting foods. 

® The players calculate the amount of СО2 when they choose ingredients for а meal. 

@ The players make meals from а pile of food оп а wagon. 

(2) What does "food mileage" refer? 28
 

Ф The need to eat cheaper foods.
 

@ The amount of СО2 produced Ьу British people.
 

® The руоЫет of not eating balanced meals.
 

@ The environmental damage caused Ьу transporting foods.
 

(3)	 According to Nakata, what тау cause more environmental damage than 

transporting foods? I 29 

Ф Producing foods in а heated greenhouse. 

@ Producing most of your own country's foods. 

® Importing most of your own country's foods from other countries. 

@ Exporting foods to other countries. 

(4) What is the main idea of this passage? I 30
 

Ф Only transporting foods affects environmental damage.
 

@ We should not produce foods in а heated greenhouse.
 

® Japan causes the greatest environmental damage because of its lack of
 

self-sufficiency. 

@ We need to consider how our food production, consumption, transportation and 

other aspects are related to environmental problems. 
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IYJ СЬоове the most appropriate phrase from CD to @J to comp1ete the story. 

Exercise. Kazuo crossed his arms above his head and stretched. 

Не hadn't rea11y done any serioHs eXerCiRp. sincp. lр.яving college. ( 31 1) 

and Ье didn't p1ay golf. In а way, Ье 100ked down his nose at "leisure." Не usua11y spent 

his Sunday evenings watching the reports of traffic jams оп the expressways оп the тv, 

thinking to himse1f what foo1s peop1e were. His wife, Naomi, said that вЬе liked staying 

in too. Having по kids, they'd managed to евсаре group excursions. 

Не wondered whether to try doing воте exercise. 

Working up а sweat was bound to fee1 good. Perhaps his stomach-which had 

started to get fat recent1y-would firm up like the old days? 

Ав Ье sat оп his chair, Ье tried rolling his shou1ders. (1 32 1), but it 

wasn't unp1easant. 

What shou1d Ье do? Jogging would probably Ье easiest. 

33 ), there was по way he'd Ье аЫе to keep it up and go jogging 

every day. 

34 )? No, you needed а partner for that, and anyway, he'd never1 

p1ayed before in his 1ife. Не didn't 1ike weight training, since it made you 100k 1ike you 

were a1ways thinking about your own body. 

Не ro11ed his head in а circ1e. Without meaning to, Kazuo had ended up doing а 

stretch routine. 

We11, how about swimming? ( 35 1). He'd been а good swimmer ав а 

chi1d, and ав swimming put по pressure оп your knees or back, there was по danger of 

hurting yourse1f. 

When was the 1ast time he'd gone for а swim? (1 36 1 ). Not since his 

co11ege days, Ье rea1ized with surprise. Не hadn't been in а poo1 for sixteen years! 

Kazuo picked up the phone from his desk and rang his house. Naomi worked ав 

an illustrator and was usua11y at Ьоте. 

"Кnow if there's а swimming poo1 near where we 1ive?" 

"Where the Ье11 did that question соте from?" ( 1--3-7---'\ ). 
"Look, don't make an issue of it. Just te11 те if there's а poo1 neaгby. 

( 1-3-8-1 )." 
''УеаЬ, there's one in the basement of the loca1 gym."
 

"And where is this gym p1ace?"
 

"( 1 139 )? It's next to the 1ibrary. ТЬе big cream-co1ored building." 

"Wait-where's the 1ibrary?" 

(1 40 ). He'd lived in the area for nearly five years but Ье knew next to 

nothing about it. 
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СТ! Kazuo liked that idea 

~ Yes or по 

® Не felt а slight pain 

@ But по 

® Не felt а bit embarrassed as he asked the question 

® Не shut his eyes and thought back 

Ф Tennis then 

® Don't you know 

® Не didn't ski 

@ Naomi sounded suspicious 
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0] Choose the word(s) from Ф to @ that has the nearest meaning of the underlined 

word(s). 

For the last fifteen уею's I've Ьееп confined 41 ~o а nine-by-seven cage of 11 

solid steel bars, squeezed between walls 1 сап tOllcll witll ту [.iIlg~I'tips if 1 stretch ту 

arms. Оп ту right is ту bed. Its mattress is ав flat ав а pancake, and next to it is а 

ceramic toilet which is covered with а wooden board to keep the stench I 42 out.1 

1 was in bed, оп the ует{[е о! 43 falling asleep, when ту сеП~I 1 

gate cracked. Anу time it opened was а welcome relief. 1 jumped ир. 1 stepped out оп the 

{[аПету 1 45 1, and called to the officer at the control booth а hundred feet away. 

фfгаgrапсе @just before ®passage @shut ир ®in the middle of 

®covered фsтаllеst unit of living matter ®bad втеll ®art тивеит 

@втаll prison room 
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IYПI One of the ll1lcle1'1inecl vvo1'cl 01' рЬгазе f1'om (a)~(d) is incorrect. СЬоозе the one that 

ffillSt Ье changed in o1'de1' fo1' the passage to Ье co1'1'ect. 

(1) Now that the postwar generation of "ЬаЬу boomers" is abollt to hit (а)1'еtiгеd age, а 

slew of ргоduсts and sегviсеs have eme1'ged to (b)cate1' to this 1'elatively afflllent and 

1еisllге-lоviпg g1'ollp of COnSllmers. Manllfactllre1's a1so Ьоре to (c)cash in Ьу offe1'ing 

РГОdllСtS fo1' peop1e with p1enty of time and money (d)on thei1' hands. 46 

(2) Moss is а p1'eClOllS plant that 1'eqlli1'es jllSt the 1'ight (a)amollnt of tempe1'atll1'e, 

humidity, and sllnlight (b)to g1'ow. It takes seve1'a1 yea1's to complete1y cove1' а 1'ock 01' 

land sll1'face with moss. ТЬе deep g1'een ca1'pet has a1ways Ьееп <cm1'ized as а symbo1 of 

natll1'e's t1'anqlli1ity and (dmrofollnd. 47I 

(3) O1'igina11y f1'om China, (a)ca1'p have been popula1' as o1'namenta1 fish (wbetween 

a1'istoc1'ats since the Heian pe1'iod (794-1185). In the Edo pe1'iod (1603-1867), (c)b1'eeding 

p1'odllced а mo1'e b1'ight1y colo1'ed fish, (d)1'eslllting in the beautifll1 MS]l1ki сагр of today. 

48 

(4) Recently, an inc1'easing numbe1' of 10cal gove1'nments and p1'ivate-secto1' 

o1'ganizations have taken (a)meaSU1'es to encoll1'age menta1 exeTcise as (Ь)а means of 

p1'eventing the onset of dementia. ТЬе activities 1'ange f1'om mathematica1 d1'ills to the 

use of pe1'sonal compllte1's to (c)1'ecalling old memo1'ies, and some local gove1'nments are 

condllcting studies to ve1'ify (d)its effectiveness. I 49 

(5) Peop1e who do not own а се11 phone (a)a1'e finding it inc1'easingly difficlllt to make 

ca11s whi1e olltside of thei1' homes 01' offices. That is becallse (Ь)а numbe1' of pllblic рау 

phones nationwide (c)had p1unged to 503,000 (d)мШ the end of Ma1'ch 2004, which was а 

dec1'ease of 320,000 f1'om the p1'eviolls yea1'. I 50 

(6) (a)Behind the decision to c1'eate new banknotes (wwas g1'оwшg conce1'n ove1' 

counte1'feiting. Dlle to the p1'o1ife1'ation of home-llse scanneTs, (c)high-precision p1'inters, 

and othe1' sllch techno1ogies, fo1'ging money is now easie1' than eve1' befo1'e. Between 

Janua1'Y and Allgllst 2004, autho1'ities in Japan (d)WaS 1'epo1'tedly discove1'ed mo1'e than 

15,000 cOllnte1'feit notes. I 51 

(7) (а)А J арап edition of the Michelin Guides, t1'avel books (wfamous а11 ove1' the wo1'ld fo1' 

thei1' 1'atings of hote1s and ~estaurants, <c)will Ье pllblished in Feb1'lla1'Y. In addition to 

int1'odllcing hotels and,,'r'est-aurants thгоцghоut Japan, the guide will Ье (dmacking with 

info1'mation оп the histo1'y,cllltu1'e, a1't, and a1'chitectll1'e of famolls 10cations. I 52 
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(В) Fгuits and vegetables that аге rejected (a)fOГ sale Ьесаиве they аге iггеgulагlуshaped 

01' Ьгuisеd (Ь)аге often thrown away. Now, hоwеvег, these (сюthегwisе perfectly well foods 

(d)are heing uRed in TНJГpp. form Hnder the brand пате Nep1Jree. 53I 

(9) А growing number of people аге reading novels and other books (a)QQ their mobile 

phones and computers. (b)Easy for access and а cinch to саггу around, these electronic 

books аге convenient and (c)reasonably priced, thanks to plans offering unlimited data 

transmissions (d)at а fixed rate. 54 

(10) Japan (a)iS composed of 47 prefectures, from the snowy mountains of Hokkaido in 

the погth to the sunny ЬеасЬев of Okinawa in the south. It is (b)no surprise that people 

(с)соте from different агеав тау have very different outlooks оп life. Recently а wave of 

new books has been focusing оп this (d)Very phenomenon. 55I 
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